
TAFT. 75.000— 31URPHY
The fact that these designs in furniture have stood the test or*neariy

two hundred years is evidence of the superiority of the patterns, and
one cannot make a mistake in choosing Furniture which has had gen-

erations of such universal approval
From our vast collection of Furniture and Art Objects, as displayed

on our ten spacious floors, appropriate selections are assured.

BEDROOM FURNITURE

The simplicity of the periods in which Chippendale, Adams, Hep»
plewhite and Sheraton worked has not only left its imprint upon tha
designs of the present day, but is faithfully duplicated in our reproduc-
tions.

Alfred N. Dalryrople. chairman of the Essex
County Republican Committee, said that the Re-
publican candidates for Assembly and Senate trere• -.-tec; fey b«twean 6.000 and 7.000 and Morgan b.v
S.O.'io.

State Chairman Says There Has
Been a Landslide in Jersey.

Former Governor Franklin Murphy, chairman of
the Republican State Committee. In a statement
given to The Tribune early this morning said:

•There ass r>»«»n a Republican landslide In New
J«rsey. After hearing frcxa every doubtful county

Tafl and Sherman have carried the state by Be-

tw-en 60,000 and
—

\u25a0»»\u25a0

Geo C. Flint Co.
4«-4J7Wc»T 23*St

RETURNS BY COUNTIES.
24-28 West 2-4*St

IMMENSE SELECTIONS OP

Advanced Fmshioxrs In .Wilinery.
Costumes. Mantles, Tea Qorras,
Matinees. Peignoirs, BZotues, mnd

Shirts, Ladies, and Children Choice
Lingerie, Corsets, Underwear, aad
Baby Linen, Furs, Gloves, Flowcra,
Hosiery, Silles. Laces, San»h*de*»etc.

yS/OOLLANDv y
BROS.

95. 97. 99, a** XO3, 105, 107,

KNIQHTSBRIDGE, LONDON.
(Centra ofFmsbioasble Loadoa.)

Refined and Dainty £pparcl.

Books and Publications. *

Do you ever compare th« anaossat
of pleasure to be derived from a good
book with the enjoyment to be ie-

cured from the price of the book
spent in other ways?

E. P. Dutton & Co-
31 West 23d Street

HISGES PLEASED WITH SHOWTSO.

New Jersey Representative Mentioned in

Archbold Letter Wins, Though.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Atlantic City, Xov. 3 —Representative John J.
Gardner, who was attacked by William R. Hearst,

who recently read a Standard oil letter in which
Gardner was mentioned, ran considerably behind
his ticket in the M Contrrfrss District to-day. In

some of the districts in which Taft led by a large

margin Gardner fell way behind, and m a few dis-

tricts Gardner's opponent. General Grubb, a Re-
publican running on the Democratic ticket, has led

the ticket by almost double the number of votes
given to Bryan.

The county Republican leaders still feel confident

that (Jrubb will net win, although they admit that
he is getting- a great deal bigger vote than they

had expected.

GARDIiEE FAR BEHIND TICKET.

THE . ASSEMBLY.
ATLANTIC COXTSTX. Peter H. Jam«B (D.).

SrL..--:-. E. Kefler (P..). Ht'NTERDON COUNTY.
BERGEN COUNTY. Archibald G. Smith ,;P_).

Joseph H. Scharff tR-). MEBCER COOTTT.
Harr-y P. Ward <R->- Edwln G ajanelte y ,R.,

BURLINGTON COLNTY. Georce w.Kousei (R-).

Griffith W. Lewis (R.i. Charles H. Mather (R.).

John B. Irtck LH,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY.

CAMDEK \u25a0 CNTT. K ê p g ,
Theodore B. Giods iK-j. Edwin C. MclCeac iR. i.
Joseph Poiter <R.». William C. Voorhees 4R.1.
Henry R. Tatem iß.'

CAPE MAY COUNTY. MO.VMOUTH NTT.

/..„...,„, it stilie .r , Joseph V. B«><3!e (B.>.
Core. Lie K. am.c •«;>• Momw v.Poole <R.).
CUMBERLAND OOPNTT. peler vrendenburgh <R/-

Isaac T. Nichols JR.). ..rBnIS
.„.

B Frank Buck (R.>. MORRIS COLM\.

ESS COUNTY James A. Lycn ;R.».

Johr. F. Clarli. Vi /-.-.t-vtv
Wiriam P. Martin (TI-). OCr-AN COUNTT.
Henry Ione Jr. (R-J- Benjamin H. Crosby iE.I.
Au>ten Colgate (R i. PASSAIC COUNTY.

He^C^ttaS lltt VTlUlam B. Burpo <R.,.

tV^m H Brioks'iß.). Edward Thomas Moore ,R.).

FTW^E Ford (R 1 James G. Blauvek (R.).

H «4cv FrnVth .B. » Amos H. Radollffe .R.>.

Uevrts G. Bowden iR->. SALEM COUNTY.
GLOUCESTER COUNTY. Johnjohn rj_ Schade (Vl.

H/attsr Bcrltace (R.). SOMERSET COUNTT.
HUDSON COUNTY. William W. Smalley 'R-).

Mark A. r-u'.livar. (.D.). ?U3SEX COL*NTY.
James Baker <D >

Charles A. Meyer .(V.X
Joseph P- Tumulty fD.). _««»„
Cha-lea P. Olwell fD.). T.NION COLNTY.

fruflam •'. K*ckenm««ter
*

x „-. rr K:rstein in.).

Ajnedeua Va.ier.te |D.). ... B. leroe <X >
"PBs» J. Felnberß ID.I. Aupuatus W. Schwartz P...

$!bert C Enrlrepr .. Harry B. Moon (D.).

William E Davidson (D.).

The new Assembly is composed of forty-live Re-
publicans and fifteen Democrats, against forty Re-

publicans and twenty Democrats jn the present

House, a sain of four Republicans.

On joint ballot the .Legislature will stand: Be-

publicans. 67; Democrats. 23. The present Legis-

lature stood: Republicans, 54; Democrats. 27.

The new Senate willbe made up of fourteen Re-
publicans and seven Democrats, against fourteen

Republicans and seven Democrats In the present

Senate.

None of the thirteen last named Senators .will
have a vote for United States Senator during their
present terms unless an unexpected vacancy is cre-
ated.

THE ATE.
SENATORS ELECTED YESTERDAY.

REPUBLICANS.
"William J. Bradley (Camden).
Everett Colby (Essex).
George W. F. Gaunt (Gloucester).
Oliver H. Brown illAmouth).
William Plunimer (Salem).
Joseph S. Fr?l:nghu-«-sen (Somerset).
Ernest R. Ackerman (Unions

DEMOCRATS.
Johnston Cornish [Warren).

The eight Senators named above will in the third
and last year of their term have a vote for United
States Senator to succeed Senator John Kean.

HOLDt)VER SENATORS.

REPUBLICANS.
Edward A. Wilson (Atlantic).
Edmund W. Wakelee (Bergen).
Samuel K. Bobbins (Burlington).
E.obert E. Hand (Cape May).
Blocmfield H. Minc'n (Cumberland;. \u25a0

Harry D. Leavitt (Mercer).
Thomas J. Hiiiery (Morris).

DEMOCRATS.
James F. Fielder (Hudson).
William C. Gebhardt interdonj
George S. Bilzer (Middlesex).
William J. Harrison (Ocean).
John Hinchliffe tPassaic).
Jacob C. Price (Sussex).

THE H..-J. LEGISLATURE

HEW JERSEY CONGSESSBOIN

t

Thinks Independence Party WillBe »a la-
portant Factor in Next Campaign.

West Springfield. Mass.. Nov. Thomas L. Hi»-

gcn. the candidate of the Independence Party for

Pre'siH.nt. declared to-night that he was «ott*

Pleased witli the showing the party ad mad*. so

far as he could learn from the returns he bad re-

ceived. He said that, in th<» face cf th« cois«llt!onj

and the interest in the contest between the two

Kreat parties, he thought the out:.x>k for ta« ne<*

rozty watj raost promising. He was confident ta*t

it word b* a factor of iaaportanc* Inthe campaign

four years henca.

-MOP»AL VICTORY." SAYS D* CA3SON.

The R'v. Dr. Johr. F. Carson, pastor of SOM C*»-'
tral Pr^sbyT-rian <:hurch. of Brooklyn. **™ !<**

the minlJt^ ia their supt*,n of Governor H-:jh«

la his Bstt against racetrack gangling. --.»!«* Saw

following stitem-nt la.«t ntsht:
\u25a0T^-* Church peopi* ar» all r*Jolctng. The ».eo-

ttaa ct M- Taft Ir-gari 1* a triumph for o>-

cency sad nShteo'i.sn-s 3. It !? \u25a0 victory •« *•
... over Cie dominant, self-appointed ****r-

2rt??~?lf wh*n touched. The victory of Mr. Taft
U*triumph of \u25a0sew government and means th*
prosperity of the Republic"

Heartiest gratings and congratulations! You.
cromradei in New York, have made a magnificent

nVht 1 love you for your loyalty and revolution-
ary spirit. To-night closes •';•• campaign of IMS
and to-morrow opns the campaign of KHZ On,

comrades, to victory:

Twtnty-hvi*rents admission was charged to th«"

hall It was -xj>- 1 that the Socialist vote would

double that of mm, bstwasa 750.000 and 800.00-1

votei botisj expect**, "i N"»' York City 35.000
votes wars counted anon. The Socialist vote In
1991 rras about 18,000. Gains at almost 50 per cent

wera recortoi

Hilquitt Defeated by Goldfogle—Gloom in

Grand Central Palace.

Morris naVjoitt Socialist candidate for Congress

In the 9th District, th* only man on the Debs

ticket who counted upon victory, was defeated by

Congressman Henry M Gcldfogle, Democrat. When
this news was put op (he bulletin at the rally of

Socialists In the Grand Central Palace last night

there were groans of disappointment. The Social-

ists explained the defeat by saying that the Demo-
crats and Republicans combined to elect the Dem-

ocratic candidate and that Tammany money

rhanped hanii? freely.

Mrs. Roue Pastor Stokes was one of those whs

spok« at the greeJ gathering of five thousand So-

cialists. She said that she had seen cases in which

money had been offered, but that no one had taken

any names. The police, she said, were acting in

collusion with the brfaarm
This telegraphic dispatch from Eugene V. Debs

was cheered for two mlnutw.

NO SOCIALIST IN CONGRESS.

Fire engines answering alarms of firs at First
avenue and li.th street and again at Eighth av«-
m*e and Ustll street nearly caused a Basic In the

crowd. So great was the crush to get out of the
way of the flying norses that many had to take
refuge in the houses on each side of the street.

The staeol venders did a land office business all
night, knowing that the police, with other work

cut out for them, had no time to bother with them.

Very few accidents were reported 'lIUUSJ the
evening, the most prominent being- when Miniated
Berajeast John McLauehlln. .if the West ISM street
station, was thrown from his horse at ICCth street

and Third avenue and badly injured.
McLaughlln was trying to clear the street when

his horse, which hnd recently been put Into the
service, reared, threw Mclaughlin to the pavement

and fell on him. The hundreds who had been Jeer-
ing the police for their efforts to clear the street

rushed to McLau^hlin'? aid. and tender hands car-
ried him to the sidewalk. He was removed to the

Hariem Hospital. At that institution H was said

last night that he was suffering from a broken leg

and possible :nternal Injuries, but that his chances
of recovery were good.

'"It is the biggest election crowd that Ihave

ever seen," said Inspector Thompson, who has
served In the Police Department from the Bat-
tery up.

Most of the business and hotel rn»n ahmsj Broad-
way, profiting by the experience of former years,

placed wooden railings in front of their plate glass
windows, for election night comes only one* in
twelve months, and what floes a plate glass win-
dow amount to among friends?

Allof the streets on the East Side were crowded
from eariy in the evening until late at night- Fires
blazed on many corners, and the execution with
horns, flags, whistles and feather dusters rivalled
the demonstrations along Broadway. The Bowery
from Chatham Square to the Bridge was so crowd-
ed that it was difficult for cars to make any head-
way, and as far up as Uth street the sidewalks
were crowded until a late hour.

Up in Harlem, especially in the centre of it at

125th street, which is better known as the Harlem
Tenderloin, Inspector James Thompson and his 150
men had their hands full in trying to maintain
peace. The street was jammed from river to river,
and shortly after 8 o'clock the transit people threw

up their hands and the surface car service was
stopped.

At the Hotel Astor the same crowded conditions
prevailed. The West Side Women's Republican-
Club and the National League of Republican Clubs
hired the two ballrooms and received the returns
through a special corps of pages and the tickers.
A large bulletin board was placed In the main corri-
dor. The Knickerbocker, the Imperial, the Brrslln
and other hotels aiontr Broadway also made pro-
visions to receive the returns.

At Delmor.lco's, Rector's and Shanley's crowds
of diners were kept waiting and many others turned
away. Returns were read in most of the places.

Allrecords for Madison Square crowds were bro-
ken. There 'was a solid mass of people on Broadway
from 13d street to 27th street, through which no
traffic wu possible, although mounted police tried
their best to force passage through for streetcars.
Other vehicles were diverted by the police at 23d
street to the east side of the square.

There was a livelyfight In 2fith street for a 'tttl<»
while, but night sticks stopped it, and there were
no arrPßt?

Th" mattT of the election of the candidates
playod absolutely no part in the start of th* reneral
demonstration. The chief concern of the crowd
seemed to be who could make the most noise, throw
the most confetti, cause the most confusion and ex-
hibit the most eccentricity. But with all the notes
and confusion there was little real disorder. Every-

body was a "good fallow," and, no matter who was
his candidate, the by-word of the evening was "may
the best man win

"

All over the city Election Day was observed as
It always has been. There were red fire, bonfires
and fireworks, the tooting of horns and tho sound
of cow bells as in years gone by.

Allalong Broadway the crowds surged to and fro.
taxing the patience of the police, worn out by the
taxicab strike, and It was daybreak before the
"gr»at white way" returned Its normal condition.
Taft. Bryan. Hughes and Chanler had their sup-

porters in the various saloons, and there was much
disturbance, but few arrests.

In the Tenderloin the enthusiastic crowds filled
the sidewalks and the roadways and seemed to i>e
more noisy than ever before. The demands for
seats in the hotels and restaurants broke all rec-
or.js. Crowds of men and women iraited for places
at the tables and offered to pay many times the
usual rates, but were refused. At the "Waldorf-
Astoria every available Space was occupied by
tables, but even this did not provide sufficient ac-
commodation.

During the evening the management decided to

limit every diningparty to one hour, so that others
might use the- tables. IIwas estimated that nearly

three thousand persons sat down to dinner at 7

o'clock. Election returns were called through the
corridors and the rooms by pages, and stereopticons

and numerous tickers were. Installed through th«
house. From the roof the returns were flashed by
wireless to steamers at sea.

Forty Thousand Gather . to" Watch
Tribune's Bulletin Board.

A crowd of over forty thousand enthusiasts gath-

ered last night. In front of th« Tribune Buildingand

in sight of the bulletin board to watch the display

of the election returns as they were flashed infrom
all parts of the country As usual, the returns were
early and accurate. The Tribune using the latent
electric device for showing returns, the telauto-
graph, the exclusive rights of which had been ob-
tained for the district below 43d street.

Although returns dM not begin until nearly 7
o'clock, the crowds began to gather in front of The
Tribune Building early in the afternoon. There
were horns, balls and fireworks galore. As the fig-
ures showed that Taft and Hughes were certain of
victory, there was a wild demonstration.- The bulletin, which was printed in giant letters,

visible clear across City Hall Park and down Park
Row from the postofSce to the Bridge, told a tale
of the political battle in a concise manner that won
the applause of the great crowd. Scar, the well
known cartoonist, drew many of his cartoons of
Bryan and Chanler on a 24-foot screen in front of

the Tribune Building, and Interspersed the more
serious returns with touches of humor.

Commissioner Binghatn had foreseen that there
would be a large crowd In front of the Tribune
Building, and to handle it. he sent Inspector Bur-
feind. Captain Tool* and Captain Boutilller and
Lieutenant Archie McCullom. late of the Tender-
loin precinct, with two hundred patrolmen. Excel-
lent police service was maintained all through the
night, and every one was certain of viewing the re-
turns with a good decree of safety. Many Central
Office detectives mingled with the crowd. Not one
pickpocket case was reported during the night-

It was early this morning when the last of the
crowd finally dispersed, highly satisfied with The
Tribune's bulletin service.

RECORD ELECTION CROWD.

THRONGS SEE RETURNS

BERGEN ABOLISHES FREEHOLDERS.
Ha<'k"n«a'-k. Nov. 3.—Berpren County to-day voted

to abolish the County Board of Chosen Frffholders
and to substitute for th/>ra as a governing body for

the county a (vumiilspion of seven member*', to b«

elected at iargH. The formation of borousbfi in the

county caused the Hoard <»f Freeholders to grow

unsil it was pretty nearly as bis as the 3fUc -\u25a0*>

LAZARUS DEFEATED IN BAYONNE.

Bayonne was carried wv the Republicans, who

eav Taft imajority of 771. Thomas P. Connelly.

Republican candidate for Sheriff, got a majority of

4— and George W CrlchneW. Republican candidate
for Congress, got a majority of Wfc The Republican

candidate for Recorder, tlynnn Z. Lazarus, a Dwn-

orrat was defeated by Hugh H. Mara by 35. The
Republicans elected two Freeholders and four mem-

bers ff the Council and will remain in control of

that board. ,

Republicans Gain Two Representatives from

the Democrats.

The Congressmen elected In New Jersey raster
day are

.lßtj. lßtj H"-nry C. Loudene!E.g«r. •2<l—J..hn J. Gardner.
•3d—Eenjamin F. Hcw*ll.
•4!h—Ira U\ Wood.
•f.th

—
Ojmrles >\u25a0 Fowtar

tflth—Thomas Foxiall.•
7tlj. r Wave* Part -'

**,th
—

Williarr. H. Wiley.

9th— Eugene W. Ctnkes
•lota

—
James Hararall.

•Re-el*ct«»d.
{Republican replaces a. Democrat

Early Morning Bulletins Sham Re-
publican Victories.

Ftararas at 1 o'clock this morning from various
<-our:ty seats showed that the con-ting in the vari-
i'js polling places was st'Tl Si progress. The dis-
patches show, however, that Chairman Murphy's
Ftatement that them has been a landslide Is not
•*?thout foundation. The dispatches follow:

Jersey City, ICov 4. 1 a. Returns are coming
in slowly from Hr.dson County. The Dickensonites
and New Idea Republicans scratched the local Candi-
da.:es on their ticket, especially Connelly, the nomi-
ne* fcr Sheriff, who had the support of the law
and order element, who Is beaten by Kelly. Kin-
kp&d (Dem.) has defeated Crichfield in the 9th Con-

ET<?SS District by Ml Figures now point to 5,000
plurality for Bryan la the county.

fßr • r-iph to The Tribune.]

Atlantic City. Nov. 4. 1 a. m.—Later returns In-
dicate that a.l doubt an to • be ne-essetlan of Mayor
Stoy and Representative Gardner, so far as this
city is coawnifd. have been removed. At the pres-
ent time Stoy is leading Mi-rtland, his Democratic
opponent, by 352. and Gardner is leading Grubb by
J67. About one-third of the vote has been counted.

Gains .-• expected as the counting progresses. It
s predicted that stay will win by about 2.500 and

that Gardner -will have 2.000 in the city and 2.500 in

tb» county. Itis said he will leave Atlantic County
•with a majority of nearly or quite 5.000.

Taf: is gtattag a vote that is almost doubling
that of Bryan in the city and county.

[ByTelegraph to Th« Trlbnne.]
Mount Ho'l3\ Nov.

—
Ia. m.

—
A careful estimate

Jrora returns received in Burlington County will
gtve the Republicans about T,?00 votes and the
Democrats about 5.200. giving Taft for President a
rluraJity of about 2.500.

Bridgeton, Nov.
—

12:45 a m.—lncomplete returns

trcTr. Cumberland County Indicate a plurality of
about twenty-two hundred for Taft and for Gard-
ner for Congress in the 3d District 1,300.

Salem. Nov. 4—l a. m.—Salem County has appar-
ently s:ver. T:ift 300 plurality, but elected Johnson
fD*rn.) Senator ad Schade (Dem.) Assemblyman.

Ixjudeaslajßrer (Rep.) for Congress in the 3d haa
about the sa.rre as Taft.

Ph::':psburg, Nov. 4—l a. Warren County's
incomplete returns indicate that Bryan will have
frcra nine bundr«*i to twelve hundred plurality,
which is double Parker's la 1304. Barber (D«m.),
ca.cdida.te t« Congress in this district, has carried
his home county by possibly ore thousand. The
fight for Senator between Petty (Rep.) and Cornish
(Deal !s close. Harry B. Moon (DeaL) is elected
to the Assembly by a substantial majority.

Bomerville. Nov. 4. Ia. m.
—

Taft carries Somerset
by 800 plurality. PVeUnsrhuysen CRep.i. for Senator.
•« elected by -400 plurality. Bmalley (R*»p.>, for
Assembly. Is elected by 2X); Wood, for Congress,
fey TV).

Ton-. \u25a0.<? River, Nov. 4. OM a. m.—Taft probably
rarries Ocean County by 1.700 plurality. Howeil
fßep.), for Ccnrresp. by • _-n Crosbv Rep •. for
ft \u25a0— UlUly.£00, and Cox (Rep.), Bar Sheriff. 6W.

Paterson. Nov. 4. 12:« a. Taft carries Pas-
s»Jc County by 2ZOO. Hughes (Dem.) and Foxhalr
(Rep-). !n the 6th Congress District, are running
doc*, vr'.ry. od.J? f^vciinp Foxhall. T.at?

-
\u25a0 ms in-

d!rate the Hprticn cf five Republican. A.^sTp.bly-
rnen—Prirjc*. Burpo. Radcliffe. Blauv»-lt and Moore.

New Brunswick, Nov. 111 m.—The indications
er<? that Taft has rarried Middlesex by from 1.600
to 2.0f-'fi. and thut Representative B. F. Boepsll.

CR~r.i has carried the county by 150. The Ac-

Besftly ix in doubt. W. H. Q'^ackenboss (Dem \u25a0

!« probably elected Sheriff, and New Brunswick \u25a0
Dkeljr to go D^ir.ocratic by a small majority.

. r-^p« Msy. Nov. 4. ia. m.—Returns from Cape
May County cotnfi ir- slowly,but six districts out of
twe'nly by*-— mparieon of four and two y«*ars ago.

ehovr that Taft has carried th<- county by aivmt
1SfemaJcrttT. and Gardner fßei for Congress, has
about 600 plurality.' Oonvfll* Srill (Rep.) is re-
*;ected to the Assembly, and Mark Lck* (Rep.) is
«>>cted Coroner.

Piair.Selti, Nov. ; la m.—Mayor «'. J. Fisk
(T».°:\» Is r*-H--T«»4 by a reduced majority, due to

hi« j»rt'»;:d«> favoriner Sunday r-At. Senator Ack-
onnan ilirv~> was* r»»-el=-rtw»d. ai;d the full U<-
p:t\:rzzi Asi-embly ticket won. R^prefwntatlvo
Fowler wen in tht district.

Flcrnl.i?ton. Nov. 4, I*so a. m.— HuntonJcn County j
riv -s> Eryan 500 r!'!rallty; V.'iMiam V. Ste?l2 ,
CbczaJ. Casgrtaxi iZO plurality; A. G. Smith. Repun-; ;
licftn .•as'ttblyinai, elected; George F. CSrsen«, He- |
publicac Sheriff, electtU.

NON-PARTTSAN DINNER FOR MR. TAFT.

Cincinnati. Nov. t-A» •> personal trtbut* of

esteem and respect th? Cincinnati Commercial C3ul>

will on Th'jrsdav n'xht siv* a dinner for JudiT*
Taft. »ho ha* for many y-ars been a member aad
of.en th- annual speaker of that iigsiilssriwa.

Ther* wCI a'*o M SSWBBi ."mm th? commercia!
rl-i^s of fK'ca«o. St. Louts and Boston, wttawalcft

ims !>een --Inealy

\u25a0

n;was planned withoit thought of tn« possible
outcome of the \u25a0•.•\u25a0:'.:\u25a0 beta*

-
sssM ***9*

goaal tribute.

KILLS SELF WITH RAZOR.
j

Couple Found Dead inBed by Nurse

Girl—Letters Explain Deeds.
nassM A. Shlbiey. forty-two years old. and his

wife. Leonora Lelghton BBAiay. twenty-three years

old. were found dead in bed in their apartment on
the sixth floor of the apartment house at No 508

West 12M street yesterday afternoon under cir-

cumstances which indicate that Shlbiey took his

own life by slashing the arteries in his wrists with

a razor after poisoning his wife. The tragedy was

di«ccv*r<»d by a negro nurse girl when she went to

the Shibl-ys' room at 4 o'clock yesterday after-

noon to announce a visitor. The police were com-
municated with, and Coroner Acriteill is conducting

an Investigation.
Bbibiey was bora hi Assyria, of English parent-

age and had be-n In this country for eighteen

years He had been practicing law for about ten

years and had been a partner of Charles '-* Bar-

bier. formerly District Attorney of Queens. He met

his wife about five years ago wMs Mr l.c Barbicr

and he were defending her sister. Mrs. Josephine

Noble from the charge of killingher husband, Pey-

ton Noble, formerly chief clerk in the Long Island
City police court. They were married about three

and one-naif years ago. One son. Leo. two and one-

half years old. survives them- Shibley left several
letters which indicate that he was Impelled to his

desperate act by his wife's fondness tor the thea-

tre midnight dinners and automobile parties.

According to the story told by the negro servant

Sir! the IlilbliilS left their apartment about 9

o'clock Monday night, tellingher they would not re-

turn until morning. Trnw returned at 3 o'clock

yesterday mornins and at once retired, telling her

to call them at 11 o'clock. At 8 o'clock yesterday

morning, the servant says, the baby began to cry,

and Mrs. Shibley told her to take the boy out into

the park. She returned later and received a tele-

phone message which had been left with the oper-

ator In the hail by Mrs. BUMey tollingher U take

the baby to a friend's home and feed him. She eM

so and returned again at 2 o'clock, when She re-

ceived another message tellins bar not to come up-

stairs.
The baby was so restless, however, that she wen:

up to the apartment and discovered, as she thought,

that the couple were sleeping An hour later a

caller asked for Mr Shibley on urgent business and

she went to rouse them, discovering that they were

dead Her screams summoned the Janitor. Charles

Nelson who called the police. Coroner Acrtt«lli.
acompanied by a defctive and Shibleys thr^e
brothers, soon arrived at the house, and Imme-IT-
at*!y began an Investigation.

Several letters were found en the bureau signed

by Shibley. One of them was apparently written

after the man had severed the arteries in his ana,

and was addr-ssed to his sister-in-law, Mrs. Noble.

It was written in a scrawling hand, smeared with,

b!aod. and read as follows:

r>a- JcMr: Hotter
-- -

for IMS than life »i »x-
e-npilfied by the- iast trm months. Take care of
LJ. Icould not take him with me. You s«"» now
whyItook it all in and saM nothing. NASSID.

Another letter read a* follows:

To Whom ItMay Concern: Maybe Iam bsanar;
muse IatT! r'"lT- ' navl

" ;ove<l my wM*win a <1«-<-p
lore! Let the m»n \u25a0\u25a0>• America col out t-

-
arti-

fl.-Mai life, restaurants and *-atlng places. smok!n*r
by women anu such things, and such ends as this
willnever harp*75

-
Ureed In little ffiris» a love of horse, so that they

may see and breed tn#>lr children until womanhood
In the same way. Iam happy: no iron* trmptation
can now reach my lowed wife No atatre. restau-

rants oi automobiles which Icannot provide
—

noth-
in« but peace. Goodby. mother and brother*. X"
de*th Iwipe out the »in of !lf«» We BSeSBS to be

crwr.cted or to be placed in one grare This i»
only a parting. Oh. tit people. Iam the flr*t of
you a murderer and a suicide: how the wor.L*

bum! ForgrVe me; it was unkind. NASSIP.

A third letter was addressed to th- dead man's
brothers.

COLER ON THE GOVERNOR'S LUCK.
Borough President Bird S. «~"ol*r <-f Brooklyn said

Governor Hushes was "lucky m having all the
mKouMJi against him.'*

LAWYEK POISONS WIFE

cVRJDGETON VOTES FO? NO LICENSE.
Ifor a

Mjartt*

TRAVELLERS TO CELEBRATE.

Th Commercial Travellers' Sound Money. A<=,*-

ri-tton cf the United States arranged late last night

for -i Jubilee meeting io be held at noon to-day in

the teague Artery at No. S7 Union Square.

<>neral Horace Porter and General Daniel K.

BlCklea art! to »c tne principal speakers.

You de«erve th* commendation and thanks of th«»
Republicans of the state for the energy and able
showing in the conduct; of this ca.mpa.gn. My
congratulations and thanks Ihere give.

Mr. Woodruff said that he had been confident

from the first that Hughes wculd win. and that

there never had been any doubt that Taft would
carry the state by an overwhelming majority.

•state Chairman Woodruff left stats headquarters

for his home at 10:13 o'clock. Before departing he

-Iconsider it the greatest victory that the Re-

publican party and the people of the country have

ever achieved. We had in Taft and Sherman as

national candidates and in Hughes and White and

the other men on the Republican state ticket stand-

ard bearers who at once retained the confidence of

the people of the nation and the State of New

York. ..
"To accomplish a great victory with such candi-

dates was comparatively an easy task, and the ab-

sence on both sides of "mud slinging1and vitupera-

lion has made this campaign a model one in the
history of American politics.-

4.11 are to be congratulated, includingour Demo-

cratic friends, who showed by their votes that

they did not want Mr. Bryan for President or

Chanter for Governor; and In this congratulation

Iwant to include the managers of the. Democratic
party who did the best they could under adverse

conditions."
Herbert Parsons, chairman of the Republican

County Committee, said: "Anything better than

60,000 'against Taft In the county and anything bet-

ter than 75,000 against Hughes is satisfactory to me.
We are really very much pleaded at the splendid

vote obtained by Judge Taft and the extent to

which we have kept down Chanter's plurality over

Hughes. Judge Taft carried the 34th Assembly Dis-

trict in The Bronx, and probably the Soth. He

also got Mr. Koenig'a district on the East Side.

It is the first time since the reapportionment of

the districts that the Republicans have carried an'

Assembly district in The Bronx.
Chairman Woodruff called Governor Hughe3 on

the long distance telephone at I \u25a0 o'clock and told

him that hp had bean elected by more than fifty

thousand votes, and probably by seventy-five thou-

sand The Governor sent his best regards and

thanks to the State Committee. He told Mr.

Woodruff that he appreciate what had bees done

for him.
later Governor Hughes called up Mr.

\ iittl.- I
' \u25a0\u25a0 cahe<l \u25a0\u25a0

"*
Woodruff and Baked how the rest of the statp

ticket was getting along. He was greatly pleased

when told that all the others had been elected.
The Republican state chairman at 10 o'clock

thought it about time to have some fun with Mr.

Ccnners He called the Democratic chairman on

the telephone and received the official admission

that the state was thoroughly Republican. Senator

Chauncey M. Depew. George R- Sheldon. Job B.
Hedges and William J. Tully were among those at

stuto headquarters to beat the returns.

Your telegram receive.!. The news It gives is
most KraiiivW. and Iam greatly Indebted to you.

to Governor Hughes and to all friends in .New

York lor the grLt campaign «-hlcn wa» carried
on and which was so grandly won In that state. I
am especially gratified at the election of Governor
Hughes.

James S. Sherman sent this telegram to Chair-

man Woodruff:

-
\u25a0 following telr-jjram from Judge Taft "sras re-

ceived by Mr. Woo.iruff:

Chairman Hitchcock will leave here for Chicago

the tatter part of the week, stopping off at Cincin-
nati to congratulate Judge Taft

A number of prominent Republicans received the

returns at st te headquarters. Mr. Woodruff's
early predictions en the state gnve the election to
Hughes by 35.000. but as the bulletins continued to

show gains for the Governor he increased his esti-
mate to 75,000.

At 9:30 o'clock State Chairman Woodruff »ent th«
following telerram to Judge Taft:

Your plurality in New York Ptate is nior" than
30C 000 thus exceeding President Roosevelt's ma-
lorltv of four years ago. as he so earnestly desir»a
that"it should.' You have carried New York City

by from 5.0«Tt0 10.000; Kings County by la.ooo.
HutrheF's plurality will be at Wst 58,080. His

candfdacy aided yours, as your? did his

Pleas* accept the hearty congratulations of the
Republican orranization of the itate cf New York

and a'l connected with \u25a0• In the work at!this cam-
paign which they have especially enjoyed with you

as the standard bearer in the nation and Governor
Hughes in the state.

Befnshmenta were served st 10:30 on the ninth
•':rh floors.

The people do rule. Tsft will have 15.001 ma-
jority in Nebraska and Indiana by at least 15,000.

Following this came a bulletin saying that Taft
had captured Maryland and a solid delegation in
the House. As the later news boosted the T&ft
pluralities the joy Increased.

During the evening Mr. Hitchcock received this
teiegTam from Judge Taft:

Iam delighted to hear the favorable returns from
all parts of the country, especially New York, and
Iwish to express my gratitude to you for the
work which you have done, and felicitate you on the
accuracy with which you foretoid the result, indi-
cating a clear srrasp and wonderful political knowl-

edge of the situation.

"Ilook la see an immediate improvement in in-
dustrial conditions all over the country. The busi-
ness men were waitingfor a Taft victory. Iknow

of scores of manufacturers who have been keeping
the brakes on until they knew to a certainty that
the Republicans would win. Tha victory means a
great deal to the workingmen of the United States.
Judge Taft will make a splendid Executive."

Mr. Hitchcock's sentiments went echoed by prom-

inent Republicans who were at his big love feast.
last night. Ex-Secretary Cornelius N. Bliss took
the chairman to a quiet corner and cordially con-
gratulated him on the success of the campaign.
Henry W. Taft, brother of the candidate, came in
for a large share of attention. Sitting at Mr Hitch-
cock's table in the front office, he closely scru-
tinized the returns as they came in. His face was
as solemn as a graveyard at the reading of the first
bulletin from Hamilton County, Ohio, telling of
larg» Democratic gains He got to feeling right
again, however, when a bulletin said that Nebraska
had gone Taft's way, and he beamed when another
one said that New York would give 150,000 for his
brother.

General Daniel E. Sickles. General Powell Clay-

ton and ex-Senator Georgi* W. Brush sat tn a.
corner together. Some of the others present were
William Nelson Cromwell, ex-Justice W. N. Cohen,

Louis A. Coolidge, William R. "Villcox. James R.
Sheffield. ex-Attorney General Julius M Mayer.
Louis Stern, Morris Gallaud. James J. McKeon.
George R. Sheldon and William L. 'Ward. Henry

W. Taft brought a lot of family friends, and there
•w*re many women present. The rooms at head-
quarters connect, and the returns were read in one
room and passed along and read again, and so on
until they made the rounds.

Chairman Hitchcock received from Secretary

Hayward of the national committee at Chicago
this:

Chairman Hitchcock ha 3to slake hands with
about five hundred persons, and so many nice
things were said to him that his face was rosy

all the evening. Old war horses and young war
horses clapped him on the back, whispering proph-

ecies.
"It is a landslide, and we expected it," said Mr.

Hitchcock. "The returns are coming In slowly from
Ohio, but there is no doubt about our carrying it.

New York has done splendidly. We shall have
150,000 for Taft and Sherman, and the sure election
of Governor Hughes.
*"Idon't think Imade my estimate of 325 elec-
toral votes any too high. We -nay surpass that

figure. We appealed to the conscience and reason
of the nation, and the appeal was not made in vain.
I rejoice over th« election of Governor Hughes.

He made a splendid fight.

REPUBLICAN HAPPINESS
i
'
~i ! >

Leaders Receive Return* from State

and Nation Early.
Joy reigned supreme at Republican National Com-

mlttes headquarters. in tha tower of the Metro-
politan Life Building, last night. Chairman Hitch-

cock's workshop was jammed full ofhappy persons,
who listened to bulletins from 8 o'clock till after
midnight. Down below around Madison Square

the howling dervishes with fish horns and cow-
bells made a horrible din, but it was sweet music
to those In the tower.
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TAFT SWEEPS NEW JERSEY
ISDICATED PLURALITYFOR REPUBLICAN NATIONAL

CANDIDATES NOT LESS THAN 65,000.

When You Buy a Kranich &Bach Piano
Youbay a piano that for almost half a centnry ha* boasj

the standard piano investment of America and Europe.

Youbay a piano hav.ng no obsolete or fictitious name

acquired by commercial corporation* or marketed u&der

barsrain store methods.
Yonbuy a piano which bear* the namw of tne men nndtr

whope personal supervision and direction every part has

been entirely constructed and finished in their own factory.

You buy the best piano that mind and hands can design
and construct.

KRANICH & BACH

In the 2d District the attempt of the Democrats to prevent the re-election of John J.
Gard -rr.inating General E. Burd Grubb. a Republican, en the Democratic ticket,

»i< i; :"ul. although Gardner's plurality was less than in former years. In the 9th

District die coatel between Critchfield. the Republican, and Kinkead, the Democratic nomi-
nee. i« close, and the Republicans have hopes that their candidate is successful.

The r.ew Legislature will be overwhelmingly Republican. The next Senate willbe com-
posed of 14 Republicans and 7 Democrats, the same as this year, but in the Assembly the
Republicans gained four members, the next House standing: Republicans, 44: Democrat,

lfk. Or joint ballot the Republican majority is 34. Senator Joseph S. Freiinghuysen de-
feated Neison Y. Dur.gan. the Democratic candidate, who was backed by the Anti-Saloon- -

the bitterest political contests that Somerset County has ever seen.

Senator Everett Colby was re-elected m Essex County, and Senator Ernest R. Ackerman
cs I• -ry by a plurality almost as great as Taft received.

IWiffira Fellowes Morgan m Essex is claimed by a smallmajority. Con-
• c Republican candidate for Sheriff, in Hudson, was defeated.

The Repnbiicans pained two Represenraives
—

in the 6th District, where Thomas Foxhall
defeated W-Iham Hughes, who was a candidate for re-election, and in the Bth District,

*here Le Gage Pratt, the Democratic candidate for re-elecuon, was defeated by former
---r^msn WT.liam H. Wiley.

Republicans Gain Txco Congressmen
—

Also Make Gains in the Legis-

lature
—

Colby a Winner.
Revised returns up to an early hour this morning indicate that Mr. Taft's plurality in

New Jersey wriO be between 65.000 and 75.000. In al! the counties outside of Hudson and
Essex the -.ore did BOt vary from the plurality of Mr. Roosevelt in 1904. when he carried
the state by 80.000.

I 233-45 East 23d SU
Ware rooms: l6West |25 tK St.

NEW JERSEY BY COUNTIES.

1 1904. !j 1908.
Counties. |RVveltjParker, j; Taft. IBryan.

Atlantic I 4.8691 JI 3.300:
Berg-en i 2.656; - I 4.000J
Burlington ..j 3,693 J 2.600
Camden I 5.802]

'
S.OOOJ

Cape May....i 1.594! !! 1.200:
Cumberland .j 4.055! i{ £200
Es=es ! 55.056' ! 22.000|

Gloucester .A 2.011 ... i I.ooo]
Hudson

'
1,338! 6.000

Hunterdon ..! 505 - 500
Mercer ! 6.373 !! 6.000
Middlesex...! S.l2] jj 1.800
Monmouth .1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0• .1.700!
Morris

'
3.433' . !! 4.500!

Ocean j :'-' •\u25a0 1.700
Pas?air

'
?.173' (| 2,500!

Falem j »19 . II 300i
Somerset ...' 1.438 1 P00!
Bosses i I «1 1,000
Vnlcn I 5.332f - j! 5,000 -
Warren J ( 433;}

'
1.000

!\u25a0

Pluralities .! 53,363; 2.76?;!

Roosevelt's plurality. 50.595.

3


